Victor Grant Love
July 15, 1970 - September 7, 2021

Victor Grant Love, age 51, passed away Tuesday, September 7, 2021, at Maury Regional
Medical Center in Columbia, Tennessee.
Grant was born on July 15, 1970, in Columbia, Tennessee, to the late Howard Houston
and Ann “Adair” Love.
Grant had different jobs. Some being working with his mother at a shop in Culleoka, as a
roofer, and welder.
Grant was a fan of music. He would jam out to almost anything. He could play the guitar
and would play anytime he could. His favorite band was KISS and passed that love for the
band on to his son, Houston.
Grant was preceded in death by his parents, grandparents, and Uncle: Harold Love.
Grant was survived by his son: Houston Love; brother: Ricky Head; Stepmother: Ruth
McDonald Love; Aunts: Barbara Garland, Shirley Haywood, Darlene Kennedy, and
Patricia Jett; and uncles: David Love, Donald Love, Tony Love, Johnny Love, and Bobby
Love.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
made at williamsfh.com.

Previous Events
Graveside Inurnment
SEP 20. 2:00 PM (CT)
Polk Memorial Gardens
6465 Trotwood Ave
Columbia, TN 38401
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MS

Grant Love was my brother in-law. I got him and my sister
Misty Sullivan together when she was 14 yr old then before
u know it her comes Houston Love I remember the look in
my sister eye when she seen Grant he had the same look
grant and Misty feel in love the first time they seen each
other grant I want to Thank u for giving my sister a son and
being apart of are family life u will be miss live u grant tell my mom,dad and anut
Vick and mo massive we live and miss them
Melissa Sullivan - September 17, 2021 at 11:17 PM

TM

Grant was my first best friend growing up on Galloway St. My mother would
recollect Grant out in our driveway yelling "little boy... come out and play". My dad
nicknamed him "Dr. Love" due to his love of KISS. Grant & I would get into his
mother's make-up & paint our faces as KISS & blast KISS music and play fake
guitars on his porch..lol. Many, many memories growing up with Grant. We
worked together a few times at various places, until I moved away from Columbia
in 98. We reconnected about 7 years ago on FB and talked weekly. I'm sad to
hear off my old friend passing. My condolences go out to his family and friends!
Tommy Mayo - September 12, 2021 at 04:24 PM

